
CAKES

 
sampler 

great for reunions, choose your 
flavors from 3 to 10 mini cakes (4") 

3 to     5 add $8.00
6 to   7 add $10.00
8 to  10 add $12.00

strawberry 
mostachon 
strawberry 
mostachon 

german chocolate

cookies n’cream

peanut mazapan

strawberry 
buttercream

sugar free 
strawberry shortcake 

delicious crunchy meringue cake, more 
like a daquoise, cookies & pecan crust 
filled with whipped cream and fresh 
strawberries topped with more whipped
cream and whole strawberries.

delicious crunchy meringue cake, more 
like a daquoise, cookies & pecan crust 
filled with whipped cream and fresh 
strawberries topped with more whipped
cream and whole strawberries.

moist vanilla cake mixed with peanut 
mazapan filled with milk chocolate
covered in a mazapan vanilla buttercream 
topped with more milk chocolate and half 
peanut mazapan.

moist strawberry cake covered in 
strawberry compote butercream 
topped with tiny marshmallow
bites.

our signature chocolate cake filled with
german filling of coconut and pecans, 
covered with chocolate butercream, 
topped with more german mix and 
chocolate syrup.

our signature chocolate cake, covered
with cookies n´cream buttercream
topped of with oreo cookie crumbs.

moist sugar free vanilla or chocolate short
cake filled with sugar free whipped cream
and fresh strawberries topped with more
sugar free whipped cream and whole 
strawberries sweetened with splenda

8" $50 10" $72

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6 8" $45 10" $674" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

tres leches

vanilla 
buttercream

chocolate 
buttercream almond amaretto

italian blackberry

vanilla dulce 
de leche

our famous sponge cake soaked in tres 
leches mix topped with whipped cream
and dulce de leche or chocolate syrup
swirl.

moist vanilla cake covered in vanilla
buttercream.

our signature chocolate  cake,
covered in chocolate buttercream
garnished with chocolate syrup.

moist vanilla cake filled with authentic
dulce de leche covered in dulce de leche 
buttercream , garnished with a swirl of 
more dulce de leche.

rich and moist almond cake, infused with 
amaretto syrup, covered with almond 
buttercream garnished with chopped 
toasted almonds.

SPRING BAKING CHAMPIONSHIP 
FINALE WINNER.
Italian cake with coconut and walnuts,
filled with tangy blackberry coulis, 
covered in blackberry buttercream 
garnished with more blackberry coulis 
and pecan pralines.

IND. $6 MED. $43 LARGE $64

4" $6 8" $43 10" $64

4" $6 8" $43 10" $64

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67

4" $6

4" $64" $6

8" $43

8" $438" $43

10" $64

10" $6410" $64

turtle

dark trufe

white trufe

red velvet

carrotour signature chocolate cake, covered in 
milk chocolate ganache & garnished with 
milk chocolate ribbons,topped with rich 
home made caramel and pecans.

4" $64" $6 8" $438" $43 10" $6410" $64

4" $64" $6 8" $438" $43 10" $6410" $64

our signature chocolate cake, covered in 
dark chocolate ganache & garnished with 
dark chocolate ribbons, and cocoa 
powder

vanilla cake, filled with raspberry compote, 
covered in whipped cream cheese frosting 
& garnished with white chocolate ribbons 
and toasted almonds

delicious moist red velvet cake covered 
with cream cheese frosting garnished 
with red velvet crombs.

moist and hand shreded carrot cake with
pecans & a hint of cinnamon covered with
cinnamon pecan cream cheese frosting,
garnished with toasted pecan bits.

4" $6 8" $45 10" $67


